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TAFT PRAISES HIS PREMIER

i
President Vigorously Defends Secre ¬

tary Knox Nicaraguan Policy
I

<
In Plttsburg Speech

I

PlttaburgPresldent Tatt ended
l

4I

I till two dayB stay In Plttsburg with
V speech at the Grant day dinner ot

Ibo American club Monday night in
I which ho dwelt almost wholly with the

rorelgn affairs ot tho niitlon Tho
ji J president paid n striking tribute to tho

1
j secretary of state Mr Konx who

iJiJ
t was present Ho vigorously defended

L and justified the secretarys Nlcara ¬

I I guan policy tied flayed those who in-

vented
¬

t tho phrase dollar diplomacy
i Tho president was preceded at tho

banquet by Senator Borah ot Idaho
t f f who made an eloquent address on tho

Ii life ot Grant Senator Georgo T 01
r liver of PcmiHylvanla wan toastmas-

terI

f 1

1 F WESTON REACHES GOAL

ip
I Aged Pedestrian Makes Trip Across

The Continent In 77 Days

i I New York Cutting his way through
t 3

r n mass of 20000 cheering pcoplo his
U V white locks bared to tho breezo his

shuttling feot keeping time to tho

1 trains of the BtarSpangled Banner

h Edward pay on Weston on Monday
brought to a triumphant end his ocean

r toocoan walk lie ascended tho steps
t I of tho city hall at 310 p m complet-

ing
¬

his transcontinental journey of 3

F 48S miles in 77 walking days a feat
it without parallel in tho annals of pedes

i trianlsm
4 The grizzled athlete was welcomed

to his home city by Mayor Gaynor who
f a presented him with a purse ot 400

hurriedly raised by a handful of hln ad

1r mlrors In tho last hours of lila spectac-
ular walk This and the applause of

1 thousands who havo followed his
Iramp since It began at Los Angeles
February 1 is all tho reward that

I same to the septuagenarian after his
1 flI h months of trudging through heat and-

s h cold across tho continent
I

UNCLE SAM LOSES CASE
I

Will Bo Obliged to Refund 5000000-
of the Spanish War Taxes

4 Washington The United States
I j court of claims on Monday decided in

1 favor of the plaintiff in a case against
f

41 the government investigating tho
L question of the obligation of tho see

t rotary of tho treasury to refund 1

r 286 collected under tho inheritance
tax provision of the Spanish war rev-

enue
¬

A act of Juno 13 1898 The pres-

ent
¬

and prospcctlvo claims which aro
i i practically decided by this case It is

I believed will aggregate about 5000
000 The act of April 12 1902 di-

rected
¬

i
the secretary of the treasury to

rotund as much of tho tax under tho
S act of 1898 as may have been collect ¬

4 I ed on contingent beneficial interests
t which had not become actually vested
t prior to July 1 1902

GUEST OF CROWN PRINCE
I1 l

II
Ii

Former President Occupies a Palace

i In Denmark

IJ 4 Copenhagen Tho stars and stripes
1 il gloated above tho royal palaces on

1
i r Monday for the first time in tho his ¬

I t tory of Denmark and exPresident
1i Roosevelt hi tho absenco of King

L II Frederick in southern Franco was
i I I

i1i ho guest ot Crown Prince Christian
F4L L i one of tho palaces being placed at

t31 T fi the disposal of Mr Roosevelt and his
b ih 1 family Tho prince presiding at n

dinner Monday night thanked Mr
1 Roosevelt for coming to this country
j i The colonol in reply said that ho had

received a cordial message from the
l

I king and thanked tho prince for his
i ti hospitality Ho then proposed a toast

h1 f to tho king and royal family of Den-
markc

i I

J
rf Outlaw Killed In Fight
f North Yakima Wash George Carl

iqj t an outlaw was killed by n posso on
I Monday near Granger after u run-

ning
¬

t fight Carl is supposed to havo
entered tho homo of J W Frazer
When followed by Krazor Carl drove

I him back with n revolver Deputy
r r Sheriff Dokrnay organized n posse

v r which followed Carl to the river Ther1 latter emptied his revolver at his pur-
suers

¬

I I who fired in return mortally
wounding the man

it 1 Ballinger Will Not Resign
i i

If

r Washington If I were disposed
t

i to consider the question of resigna-
tiont I would not do so so long asi J these vicious and unwarranted at

I tacks continue against me Secre ¬

1 tary Unilinear thus denied on Monday
q to the renewed rumor that ho contem-

plated
¬

I 1flJ retiring from President Tafts
cabinet soon after tho HulllngorPln

ri r chot investigation is concluded I
t havo no Intention ot resigning ho

I f emphatically declared
I Falls Three Stories and Lives
i Washington While fighting a stub

t iii
I

fIiI1 oorn lire in a large grocery store
which supplied tho White House

f kitchen in diplomatic row Fire Lieu-

tenant
u

Stanton was overcome by
r i smoke and fell three stories His In-

juries+
IJ Ip 1 are not fatal

t i Prohibitionists LoseI T

t4f Montgomery Ala nmmet A ONellj leader of the light against the prohi-

bitionI If 1
I

amendment to tho constitution
I T of Alabama defeated H S D Mal-

loryM a supportor of the amendment
by 20000 to GOOO votes for governor

11 In tho Democratic primaries

rn Japanese Spy Jailed
I

> Hongkong A Japanese spy who-

A was caught sketching LyeMun tort
I f ut the entrance to this harbor was

sentenced ou Monday to imprison-
ment
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WINS AERIAL DERBY

LOUIS PAULHAN MAKES FIRST
FLIGHT BETWEEN LONDON

AND MANCHESTER

Frenchman Did the Last Twentyfour
Mlleo In Twentyfour Minutes Out-
distancing

¬

Special Train Bearing
Wife and Friends

Manchester EngTho first aerial
derby for a prize offered by an Eng-
lishman has been won by a French-
man and handsomely Upon landing
here Loula Paulhan was given a tro
mondous ovation and unstinted praise
for his remarkable feat At tho same
tlmo his less experienced but no less
plucky competitor is being showered
with congratulations over his splendid
attempt and because ho has shown
himself a good loser As soon as Gra-
ham White learned of Paulhans suc-
cess ho called for throe cheers for tho
victor

Paulhan winner of tim 1fiOOOO prize
for tho first flight from London to
Manchester made within twentyfour
hours and with not moro than two
stops arrived hero at 530 oclock
Thursday morning almost exactly
twelve hours after he loft London

Paulhan was benumber with the
cold and thoroughly exhausted when
ho reached hero A great crowd
awaited him Manchester first saw
the French aviator a few minutes af-

ter 5 oclock coming steadily as a
steamer on a smooth sea and heading
directly for tho field which ho had
chosen as n landing place Flying at
height of four hundred feet Paulhan
came over a clump of trees and then
bringing his biplane around with a
beautiful curve landed exactly in the
center of the field Paulhan did the
last twentyfour miles in exactly
twentyfour minutes outdistancing the
special train bearing his wife Henry
Farman and other friends which had
accompanied him

Leasing of Friar Lands
Washington Tho house on Thurs-

day
¬

passed unanimously tho resolu-
tion offered by Mr Slayden of Texas
calling on the secretary of war for in-

formation
¬

concerning the sale or leas-
Ing of land In tho Philippine Islands
The resolution was offered to ascer-
tain

¬

the truth of reports that tho friar
lands In part havo been transformed
to the sugar trust In vlolalon of tho
provisions of the act of 1902 estab-
lishing civil government in tho Philip ¬

pines

New Jersey Youth Runs Amuck
Now YurltIn a frenzy of Insanity-

on Thursday Clarence Wood 19 years
old of Rutherford N J shot and
stabbed Miss Anna Klpp at tho boat-
house of tho Rutherford float club
shot and seriously wounded Chief of
Police Smith of Rutherford and also
shot Policeman McClellan and real-
izing that ho was about to be cap
tured shot and killed himself

Workmen to Receive Better Wages
Galveston Texas For the first time-

in ten years the unorganized em
ployes of the Gulf Colorado Santa-
Fe lines In Louisiana Texas and Okla-
homa are to receive an increase in
wages It was announced Thursday
The Increase is G per cont and affects
nearly 10000 employes

Bureau of Mines Dill
Washington The senate on Mon-

day amended and passed a bill which
already had passed the house to cre-
ate a bureau of mines In tho interior
department In addition to carrng
on mining work heretofore done by the
geological survey tho bureau will in-

vestigate tho cases of mine explosions

Zelaya Writes a Dook
Now York Somo extracts from the

book written by 1 Santos Zelaya de-

posed president of Nicaragua In do
louse of his administration and just
published at Madrid will be printed
here General Xoaya attacks the
United States and Secretary Knox and
defends tho execution of Groco and
Cannon Ho also presented a mass of
documents and dispatches among
them a message from tho Nicaraguan
consul at Now Orleans saying tho
United States and Guatemala wero
conspiring against Nicaragua
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EXILED EXPRESIDENT DEAD-

Nord Alexis Who Was Compelled to
Abdicate and Flee From Haytl

Succumbs to Grim Reaper

Kingston Jamaica Nord Alexis
expresident of Haytl died hate on
May 1 after a brief lllnosJ III
health however had been consider-
ably

¬

broken by tho experiences of
tho past eighteen months after ho
was deposed and sent law exile He
has been hero since the revolution of
1908 and possessed considerable prop-
erty in Kingston-

A picturesque character was taken
from office when Alexis was compell-
ed

¬

to abdicate and flee from Haytl on
December 2 1908 Port nu Prince
was then In the hands of tho revolu-
tionists and General Antoine Simon
who afterward became president was
mrachlng up tho peninsula with an
army ot 5000 men

Alexis was variously estimated at
from 80 to 100 years Ho was a de-

scendant of one of tho oldest families
In Haytl Ho took part in many
wars

Nord Alexis became president ot
Haytl in 1902 His term was to havo
expired May 15 1909 but his admin-
istration

¬

was not conspicuously suc-
cessful

¬

Prominent politicians grum-
bled because he did not give them
what they considered their fair share
of the spoils and his conduct in pun-
ishing

¬

some notorious looters of the
national treasury excited widespread
indignation as It was regarded as a
gross breach of precedent

Early In 1908 the movement against
Alexis had gained great strength
and in March a reign of terror was
suddenly Inaugurated in Port au
Prince The government seized many
of tho revolutionists and summarily
put moro than a scoro of them to
death The number of executions ac ¬

cording to some reports reached for ¬

tyeight General Simon took up arms
against the president His march to
tho capital was a triumphant one The
people surrounded the palace Decem-
ber

¬

2 and took posseslon of the city
At tho last moment Alexis yielded to
the pleas of those about him and de-
cided

¬

to take refuge on board tho
French warship Duguay Trouln

Puts Roosevelt on Griddle
Lowell MassTheodoro Roose¬

velts action In not meeting Popo
Plus on tho former presidents recent
visit to Rome was called insulting
and a violation of Mr Roosevelts
principle of square deal by tho
Most Rev William H OConnell
archbishop of Boston at a public
meeting of the American Federation
of Catholic societies of tho diocese In
this city on Sunday

John Callan OLoughlln former as-
sistant secretary of state who con-
ducted the negotiations between Mr
Roosevelt and tho Vatican was severe-
ly

¬

I castigated by tho archbishop
ly castlgaeed by the archbishop

Albanians are Routed
Constantinople The lighting at

Kachlulk Pass between the Turkish
troops and the Albanians lasted thir-
teen

¬

houra Finally surrounded on all
sides the Albanians made a disorderly
retreat leaving may prisoners The
Albanians lost 50 men and the Turks
100 The great loss sustained by the
former was because they had no artil-
lery while the government troops wero
amply supllcd It is believed tho re-
capture of tills important pass has
broken the backbone of tao rebellion

Battle Near Qluefields Imminent
Uueflelds Nicaragua decisive

engagement between the go eminent
forces estimated at lSOO men and
the combined armies of tho rebels
2500 strong is expected to take place
before Hluellelds within tho next eight
days H Is conceded the battle prob-
ably will end tho war

Horsewhipped an Editor
Portland MeA horsewhipping

was administered by Colonel Ireder
Iclc Hale son of Senator Eugene Hao
and a leading candidate for congress
front the First district to Charles
Thornton 1Libby publisher of several
suburban weekly papers at tho lat
ters office on Monday Tho cause of
the assault was an article published
in thg Six Towns Times in which
Colonel Haos mother was atcackcd
After Colonel Halo left the office Edi-
tor Libby said I hike him better
than I did beforo
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AID fOR IRRIGATION

LOAN FROM THE GOVERMENTTO

COMPLETE PROJECTS NOW

SEEMS ASSURED-

Bill Which Has Passed the Senate

and Is Now Before the House

Provides For Government Loan-

of 3000000

Washington The bill authorizing i
government loan of 3000000 to com-

plete existing reclamation projects

which passed the senate and is now

pending before the committee on

ways and means of the house will

be reported it Is stated on high au-

thority and be passed before the sos

slon adjourns
President Taft has assured western

senators Interested that he will use

his Influence to put it through and

the western senators led by Dixon ol

Montana were given a promise of fa

orablo action on the bill If they

would agree not to put into execution

their threat to put the bill as a

rider on tho river and harbors bill

In the senate

FARMERS MEETING TEST

Question of Feasibility of Irrigation-

Law Now Being Settled
Washington The acid test of prac-

ticability of all tho government rec-

lamation work is at hand On April
1 there was duo and payable into tho
reclamation fund from tho settlers on
the various projects approximately

1000000 for water rights If tho
farmers are able to meet their pay-

ments it evidences that tho govern-

ment Is able to secure a return on Its
investment If tho payments are not
made tho law is a failure in one ol
its most important provisions and the
operation of the reclamation service
would quickly be brought to an end
But a careful canvass of the projects-
on which water rights charges are
due Indicates that the settlers as a

rule are able and willing to meet
them

TORTURE MEN AND BOYS

Reported That Barbarous Customs In

Nicaragua Have Been Revived

Washington letter written to
the American consul at Managua
Nicaragua by Narciso Arellanos a
citizen of Nicaragua detailing inci-
dents of cruelties in that republic-
has been forwarded here to Senor
Castrlllo roprcaentatlvo of tho Es
trada forces In Washington In his
letter Mr Arellanes says I think it
best you should know these people
are at their old work again They
are torturing men and even boys at
Nandalmo and at Granada whipping
them suspending them from tho
thumbs with cordsall this to wrench-
out confessions from them as to who
carried provisions to Callxto Tala
vors guerillas beyond Nandalmo

PLEASING THE MINORITY

Uncle Joe Cannon Says We May Havo
to Change the Constitution

Boston MassWluen wo havo to
change tho rules of the house to per-
mit tho minority to dictate legisla-
tion on behalf of special interests wo
will be confronted with tho necessity
of changing our constitution and all
our conceptions of a peoples govern-
ment where tho majority shall legis
late and accept responsibility for the
legislation

Speaker Joseph G Cannon mado
the foregoing declaration Saturday
night In addressing tho Middlesex-
club on tho occasion of a celebration
of tile eightyeighth anniversary of
tho birth of General Grant

Hindus Will Appeal
Vancouver B CTho Hindus in

British Columbia will appeal to Ot
tawa and to the Imperial government
if necessary for tho right to vote was
the announcement made Thursday by
a leader of the VancouverHindu col-
ony Already delegates are on their
way to England and In Vancouver re-
course will be had to the courts totest federal legislation obnoxious toHindus

Drowned on Pleasure Trip
San Francisco After a half hours

struggle in supporting themselves on
tile bottom of an overturned fishing
smack which had cap lzed with them
off Fort Point Mrs Louise Schaadt
and John Gnbb were drowned on Sunday Russell M Schaidt husband ofthe young woman was saved by tholife saving crew after an unsuccess

No Clew to Murderer
DenverNo c ue has been found totho murderer of Jesse W Love a gardonor who was mysteriously shot todeath Tuesday night near his home afew miles from this city Love wasaroused by the persistent barking ofhis dog and went out to investigateLovo left a large family

Scandal Over Clectto-
nChlcagoAccorumg to a copyrighted story printed In tin ChicagoTribune the newspaper has In itspossession a sworn statement byChar e A White a member of thelower house of the illinois

from the 19th district charging
thatWilliam IL Iorlmer was elected tothe United States senate last Maybribery and corruption

Uy
WhiteIs a Democrat IIn huh statement

who

that ho returned 1 oou for
says

Primer votimig toThis ni ney Uo nitwas paid him by Lo ON11 11owne
3
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I Prompt
I Courteous

Telephone Service is what
everybody wants Get it by

I using The Phone that talks

Utah Independent Telephone Co
e
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Dr C o SCOTT
DENTISTOf-

fice Phone No 43a

W 0 Creer Bid Spanish Fork Utah
1

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug-

Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phono 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

DrJWHagan
OfUt at World One Co Buildiag

Spanish Fork Utah

Dell Phono 11 Ind Phone 32

leildence one block west ol Commercial Bank
Physician Dtiili Iilaho Sugar Corapanj

Dr is Fred Potter
OpticianE-

YES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence
Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORK

Miss Agnes Engberg
Teacher of

PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC-

For particulars apply at the home of
MRS THOMAS CREER

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irrigated Formalow Intereit spoclal op-

tions of partial payments
Ofilca at residence one block east of Coop

SPANIBH FOniC UTAU

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

PCafght DulldtncPItOVOTetcp-

boDlLORENZO

n X

THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
tine Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

R1 M JEXFLORISTFr-
esh Flowers supplied for all occa

slons Funeral designs kept on hand
sad filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
Residence two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH FOKK UTAH

Spanish Fork-

Cooperative

Institution
7

DeAlers in

General
Merchandise-

Flour
I

Grain
and Produce

Uanufaoturors o-

fHarness
Boots l

cad Shoes

JOHN JONis Supt

SPANISH KOI IK UTA-

HFoundationS jj
1Pfor Fortunes tajJ

Are riht here In the oJ ertisingrolunns of this paper

JI
If t yuurc sdlin has mcritIt V I R 11 S I ij

I
An ad will sell It for you

I

zr l ao
I 1 bII by ro Li

I
GRAN-
EVII1IArrival

GRA

Arrival and departure ot
from Depot-

No i09or Springville Pnji
and all points cast and west I

8li 11

No i31or Springville ProT j
Salt Lake and all points east I
and west 3271

No 410For Eureka Mammoth
and Silver City 703I

No i32For Eureka Mammoth
and Silver City 61hJ

Connections mado in Ogden t
depot with all trains on SOL

Pacific and Oregon Short line

OFFERS CHOICE OF

4FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAll

AND THREE DISTINCT SCB

ROUTES

Pullman Palaco and ordinary t-

Ing cars to Denver Omaha
City St Louis and Chicago t
change

Free Reclining Chair Cars P

ally conducted Excursions a pe

Dining Car Service
For rates folder etc Inquire

G w MCDONALD Ticket j

or write I A BENTON-
G A P D Salt Lake

Saturday-

of Each Week is

Butter Paper Day-

If your order it

placed before

that date your

paper will be

ready Saturday-

at 4 p m

Whats the llIattor9i

with IDAHOI I
IQJ Thousands of acres of laodk

been reclaimed to cultlTitinJ
irrigation in that State dm

tho past 10 years Thou
moro will bl reclaimed w

tho next 10 years Thln
an opening for many thou

of homes

HAVE You INvESTIGATED IDAHO

It has leon truthfully termed

Land of Opportunity
A Land of Homes

The Oregon Short Line uallroldC-

wmhl lie pleased to send mescrIptlT
ter regarding Idahos resources I

to U K Uiiriiy G IP A or U SS
cer A U 1 > A Salt Lake City fl

B H BROWN

Livery
AN-

DHack

reed
Stable
Meets All Trair

IHONU NO 12

Spanish Fork
= =

I

The Cough syrup
M rids the system of i

by acting as a cathartic onf

BEES
LAX ATlV-

COUG SVRn-

ees is tim origlnil lawtivs cough f1

contains no opmtfi gently mo
towels carryinc the cold off throuJ

natural channels Guaranteed tto I

atufactioa or money rofutuleJ

World Drug Co


